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THE TRIBUNE.
ijjjToaY of the United States, or Republic or America.

Bv Emma Wizard. (1 v >|. 3v0., pp. 443.) Philadel¬
phia, A. S. Barnes .t Co.

This work signally exceeds in clearness and
jeuiod any History of the. United Suites we have
Aer met with. It is divided into suitable Parts
od Periods, each Part illustrated by an excel!er t

ijap of -be country as it then was, and each page
frustrated by marginal notes and the dates of the
rvents recorded ia bold relief. The Maps are

.lacteen in number, and form of themselves a

Hetty good History, A very full Chronological
:"iblc prefaces the text, and there are six-and-
tir-'y pages of Questions in fine type at the clo3e,
jiadapt the work to the use of Schools. There
CO l»c no better book extant from which to obtain
nj.'emcutary knowledge of American History.

|a,ttMF.»Ts or AMERICAN Law and Practick., on the Plan
of Blackstone; Prepared for the Use ol StudenLs at
law, and adapted to Schools and Colleges: By Thom¬
ms W. CuERKE, CouuK-iior at Law. (1 vol. 3vo.pp.400 )
Gould, B<n;ks k Co. New-York. Win. k A. Gould k
C->. A Ibany.
We do nut doubt that a work of this kind.jim-
p in its terms, clear in its statements, and thus
aiapted to the popular apprehension.may ho pri -

fcably mastered by every citizen of ordinary means

o'acquisition and self-culture, as well us bj law
rudents. There is an immense amount of popu-
.r error alioat with regard to what is Law.some
t it of the most ridiculous character.win h tl,e
-arliiig of a work like this could not fail to coi-

fft, and this correction, by ensuring a tnoio just
idI worthy appreciation of Law, would tend great-

Jlyjo increase the reverence for and deference toit
\ troch is now so alarmingly deficient. Mr. Clerke
jjj a lawyer of much experience, und we doubt nut

' |be fats performed his task correctly and faithfully.
" Eurlington, a city of the United States of America, and
t^Ul officufJcrsey, situateu partly on an island in the Uil-

\rsrt. opposite Philadelphia, and partly on the main shore.
fvtS founded in the year 1638, and has been improving
rertince. It i> regularly built; its streets are wide, and if

ios a'arge town house, an excellent exchange for merchants,
knd too very good Lridr.es, t/ieone called London and the oih.
Jr i'ort. The territory around abounds in every kind of
gr.tin and pnivi«iriiis, and it carries on a great commerce in

ides, vhalcbone, oil and fish. I Edinburgh Gazetteer.
[0* That must be a useful Book.the Edinburgh

uzettccr. The preface vouches for its accuracy,
is we learn by the Burlington Gazette, for we

lvc not seen the " voluminous and expensive "

urn,) and assures its readers that the contribu¬
te for it were " all of them, selected on a con-

tleratiow of their being specially qualified, by
tjir previous opportunities of information, and
obits of research, for collecting on the subjects
ukied to them, whatever is curious or important
¦j Geographical science;" so much so, indeed,
liittlhc Editors " confidently challenge a cornpnr-
on for the Edinburgh Gazetteer with any
prk of the kind ever laid before the public.
It is no wonder that folks abroad tire so well ia-

irmed concerning the geography of oar country.
[Newark Daily.

OmooN..The position of Oregon is eminently
;|ivor*ble to commercial purposes, as may bo seen

r anyone who will take the trouble to glance ur

;e map. To the south of it at the distance of
jj'ght days' sail, is California, a country which
'oouii'ls in cattle and wheat, and in the vicinity,

ire other countries which are filled with the pre-
iuus metals uud whose shores furnish the peat 1
producing oyster. The coasts of Peru and Chili

lire within thirty days' sail: tlio Sandwich islands
lit about the same distance, and China and the
East Indies within seventy or eighty days' sail.
The Pacific Ocean, which is the highway of com¬

munication with these regions, is ht.rdly ever ruf-
Bedjby a storm. Should steam navigation be re-

ionedto,as on this arid other accounts it uridoabt-
«dy will be, tliedistances which we have estimated
tflll.0 much shortened, and Oregon brought within

JtlW days' travel of the richest countries on the
jobe.
Tho coasts of l'eru and Chili are indented with

B.ifie bays ;>nd harbors, and these countries stretch-
JiDg in a long nartow line along the ocean would
aeoessarily become cunimerciul were they only
npplied witii ship timber. They must be depend*
eat on any country which can furnish it. Oregon
.bounds in timber, of the most valuable kinds,
lituated along and at short distances from the
Slit, and easilv accossible, and will therefore
»mmnnd their market. The Sandwich 1-.lands
roducc sandal wood, sugar cane, tropical fruits,
d may easily be made to grow cotton and coffee.
°r lfeS5S pruducts they want in exchange timber

flour, with which they are already supplied to

considerable extont by the British establishments.
Jj Oregon, and might be to any amount wero there
i'nly hands to cultivate the soil. Then there is
he va;ifar trade with China and the East Indies,
o which we need onlj aliu«Je.
Were Oregon a barren rock like St. Helena, it

would still be valuable us a depot for our exten-
u commerce in the Pacific. But it has gtvat

Iresources within itself. It abounds in the raw tnu-

Hciials of commerce, and is adapted to almost
"e»ry variety of productive labor. The farmer,
tie gr&zior and the manufacturer may alike thrive
vithin its limits, and while they are enriching
Semselve«, be constantly developing the capabili-
ies of the country. We say the manufacturer,
ind this reminds us that we have forgotten tomcn-
*io:i the numerous mill-sites which are scattered
tip and down the rivers, and which greatly en¬

gl ice the value of the territory. The British it is
tue have shown their sagacity ih occupying the
best of these, bat we trust they are improving
them only for the ultimate benefit of their rightful
«wnurs and future possessors. These combined
^vantages of production, situation and neighbor¬
hood, must one day make Oregon a sort of depot
W tbocommetce uf the world,

Is not this fair region a prue worth contending
Wt( mure especially when our right to it is beyond
<3>pute? And if "it be worth an effort, shall we
rait longer without making one ? We have only
o take possession formally and efficiently, and
notify Great Britain of our purpose, and the wurk
«done. Shall we do it? [Cin. Chron.
A NfiORO Cask.. Inere was quite an excite-

|»«nt at Lbckpo.rt last Sunday and Monday, grow¬
ing out of the following facts. A gentleman from
the South named Thompson, who hau been staying
some days at tho Falls, liad a negro confidential
»ervant with him, who at a convenient opportuni¬
ty opened his master's trunk, stole $000, and lied
to Canada. A posse of constables, stimulatad by
4e reward that was offered, caught tho negro at
Waterloo and restored him to his master. Mr. T.
immediately started for the east, and when pas--
ic§ through" Lockport some of the abolitionists
.bvra learuing that he bad a black man in keeping,
S°t out a writ of habeas corpus, took tho ncg;ro
kforc SupremeCourt CommissionerCe s ter, who,
*fter examination, ordered his discharge as ft free
aati. Ho was immediately arrested ibr the al-
lodged theft, and is now in jail awaiting exumina-
^w. oa Saturday next. [Buffalo Com. Adv.

Ij*nir. Clny,»» SpercU at the Festival at Lexing-
tto, i£y., Mr. Chief Justice Kobkrtson's Address as the

^«sident ol the Meeting, ;.od Mr. Clay's Farewsll
^KCH oa his retiring from the Uuited Suites Senate, is
plbLihcd in a neat Pamphlet and for sale at this oibce.
rjk* 12» cents, or $1 per doseo. P'«tma«ers wlm remit
I« 00 will receive 13 copies. Clay Clubs supplied at $6
r*~ handred.
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Artificial Cold.
To the Editor of the Tribune :

h\ this morning's Tribune you solicit from some
of your correspondents on answer t*> an interroga¬
tory respecting the method ofprocuring the greatest
intensity of artificial cold, and having, in connec¬

tion with one or two other gentlemen, performed
those experiments on a somewhat extended scale.
I take pleasure in replying to it.
The greatest degree of col«l is obtained bv the

liquefaction and solidification of caebomc acid
gas, which is done by subjecting it to a pressure
of 36 atmospheres, which, at 15 lbs. to the square
inch, at the common temperature, gives a powerof about 550 lbs. r.o the square inch. The experi¬
ment is performed commonly on a small scale, bytaking a very strong glass tube and hermeticallyclosing one end; into the other is poured a small
quantity ofsulphuricacid. and asmall platinum plat¬
form is then dropped in. Super-carbonate of soda
[So.-f-O) +2 (Cr2p)] is then placed on the plat¬form, and the tube closed, and inverted so as to
bring the acid in contact with the süper-eärb. seda.
By the action of the sulphuric acid the excess of
carbonic acid in the soda is liberated, and having
oo opportunity to escape, is condensed.

It is performed on a large scale with a large iron
condenser, in which the process is the same, but
which affords the opportunity of refrigeration, by
means ofa strong tube, sufficient to withstand the
great pressure; und the gas) When liberated frosi
the soda, is discharged through it into a metallic
cup with a number of small holes punctured in the
cover. (On det tching the cup, and opening it, it is
found partly filled with a somewhat compact and
faultlessly white snor*, which will Tetain its form
for some time, but will entirely evaporate on expos¬
ure to the atmosphere. I do not recollect the
specific gravity, and 1 do not feel certain that it has
been ascertained. The- degree of cold is so great
that mercury (quicksilver) placed upon it, is imme¬
diately frozen, and becomes as mallablo as* com¬
mon lead.) The gus in escaping and regaining
the invisible form, consumes so much heat, which
has been expelled from it by condensation, that it
produce's an intensecold.equal to l'iO° of Fahren¬
heit. The degree of cold is measured by a spirit,
thermometer, as a mercurial instrument woold hot
answer the purpose.mercury freezing at 36"° »f
Fahrenheit. This latter experiment, with the in-
;eresting discovery of solidifying the gas, was

iriginated by M. Thillorier, of Paris, about
Ive years ago, and a full account of the process
nay.be found in the Journal of the Franklin Insti-
uto of Philadelphia, at the close of 1833, and also
n Silliman's American Journal of Science,publish¬
ed about the same time.
The grent FORCE of this gas, which, us above

itated, is 55U ibs. to the square inch, has been up-
died, but with limited success, as a mechanical
igent in propelling machinery, but the difficulties
ittonding its action*] tire so groat that it. will never
>e much, ifnt all,employed for this purpose.

Artificial cold may also be produced, though
iot with so much intensity, by several other inter-
.stiiig methods :

Four parts of strong nitrous acid poured on

levenpaits of.snow, will give a temperature of.
J0°,f(3Ü dog. below Zero.)
Enunl parts of snow and common salt, give a

emperature of.50°.
Crystalline chloride of calcium mixed with two-

hirds its weight of snow, will produce cold suffi-
sient to freeze mercury.
Sulphurous acid, under a pressure of two utraos-

iheres. or a cold of 10°, is converted into a liquid,
ffie method of producing this degree of cold is that
nentioiied above, mixing ice or snow and salt..
riiia method of obtaining cold is performed every
lay almost by ice-cream manufacturers. W. 0.13.

Important Decision in Bankruptcy.Land¬
lords and Tenants..A decision of great im¬
portance was made on Wednesday, August 17, in
he U. S. District Court, Hon. Tuos. Irwin on

he Bench, sitting in Bankruptcy ; it involves the
right of a landlord to distrain property for rent,
tfter it has been returned as that of th« bankrupi
if whom the rent is due. The circumstances of
the caso are as follow :

Thomas Hudson rented a farm from Wm Ross,
Ir. for two years from April, 1841, rent payable
pearly. The year's rent, which became due and
payable on the 1st of April last, was not.paid, and
in"the 21st of June, 1842, Hudson presented his
petition in Bankruptcy, and the Court fixed the
22d of August for the hearing. On the 10th of
August, Ross, (the landlord,) distrained the
property of the bankrupt on the promises, for the
year's rent, which was -.hie on the 1st. of last April;
ihis property was included in Hudson's schedule
annexed to his Petition. The Bankrupt applied
to the Hon. Thos. Irwin, tind obtained a rule to
show cause why an injunction should not issue, to

restrain the landlord from proceeding under his dis¬
tress, und why he should not restore the property
distrained.
On the 15th of August, the case was argued by

Hon. F. K. Shunk, late Secretary of the Common¬
wealth, for the Rule, and by Hon. H. H. Van
Aairingo, formerly Recorder of our city, fin* the
Landlord. On the 17th, the Rule was dismissed,
the Court being of opinion that the right of the
landlord to distrain the property en the ptemises
and to sell, was not impaired under the provisions
of the Bankrupt Law.
We have not learned whether the decision rela¬

tive to tke right of the landlord to distrain, ex¬

tends to vent accruing after the tiling of his pe¬
tition, or whether for such rent, property returned
in the schedule can be exposed to sale.
Wc sue it stated that Judge Pennybacker, of the

United States Court for the Western District of Vir¬

ginia, bus decided that " afitr the filing of the pe¬
tition iu Bankruptcy, and the order of publication,
the petitioner if exempt from aw. s«, and that no

execution can bo levied upon his effects, nor can a

landlord's warrant of attachment. This is con-

trary to Judge lrwin's decision.
[Pittsburgh Iron City.

.lt Doctor Lärduer'» Lectures..The second

edition of Doctor Lardher's Course ol Lectures delivered a

Kioto's is just published ana" lor sale at this office. Price.t
IS c uts. The subjects embraced iu the Lectures are:

Electricity.The Sun.Galvanism.The Fixed Stars.Mag¬
netic Needter-Latttnde and Longitude.Bleaching, Tan-

niug.ropuiai-Fallacies.Light.Falling Stars.Temporary
Stars.Hisuirical Sketch of Astronomy- Dew.Science aid¬
ed by Art.Scientific Discoveries.Sound.Vibrations of the
Retina-Voltaic Buttery.Steam Engines of Great Britain
and America.

... ¦ nm-i_

WATER POWER T< » LET.From
ou» lo fifty horse power, to let, at West Farms

Saw .Mill. II iiiiies troailbe city. It is ncctssible by war
ter and i-.as plenty ol water in the drvest season. Inquire
it ihe Mill or "of JOHN COPCÜTT, 343 Washington
street._aui5 »"

/^ LOTIÜNG, 96 Chatham street..Per
sons in want of good Ctothlng and wishing to save a

little these hard times, would do well to call at WILLIAM
DOLSE.VS ne w Store, No;"93 Chatham Street, axd exam¬

ine lus slock of readv maife- Cloüiing, betöre parchasintr
elsewhere as he is well convinced that they will uot dispute
the price._ie2Sm*
T"WO SAIL BOATS FOR SALE.

The Henry Clay and General Scott, each twenty
feet in length: ix'th fast sailers.not exceeded by any boats
ot their class in tVis citv; nurd i« superior style and (a tirst
rate order. Can be seen at Risbop _ Simouaon's ship yard,

t^Nixtbstreet^^g0^t^^^^
/^IXZEl) HARDWARE PAPER..
\~Y <ü b» 40 inches, 100 reams; 24 by 54 da, 100 reams;

ÄbvSJd.».,i»o.eams, Fine Hanging Paner, lO.OWflb-,
20 inches wide, a supei ior artk 1-. Green Hanging Paper,
ü Q90 lbs., 20, SI, 3J, 34 and 35 inches wide. 200 gross bon¬
net Board*, blue and white. 40,000 lbs. Trunk hoards.
10,000 Binder's Boards, All kinds Paper manufactured at

Ike shortest notice, and for sale bv
au22 tf GAUNT h DE^CKSC^^^_"___
MAJ)0ER.«--3O casks pHm« Ombro, for

sale by GRLNNELL, M1NTURN & C0.7B South-st
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ASSOCIATION;
Or, Principles of a True Organization of Society.

dp* The Editorship of this column is distinct from that of
The Tribune. Address letters, post-paid, to A. Brisbane.
Residence, 7G I^eonard-s'.reet.

Lectcre..-On Tuesday evening, 23d inst. the

J concluding part of the Lecture upon the Moral
and Social advantages of .Association will be deliv¬
ered at the Fourier Hall, 411 Broad wav. The
Meral advantages will be treated. Lecture free.

We commence a Series of Articles upon ?ome questions of
a high onier, relating to the Destiny-of Man, the Human
Passions, the extension of the Providence of God to the So¬
cial as well as to the material world, and the Law of At¬
traction by which God governs the Universe. These Arti¬
cles are preparatory to an examination of the relation which
exists between Christianity and Association. A j*reat many
pious people suppose that Association is a Doctrine of infi¬
delity : we shall explain our views clearly on this subject,
so that tbos" who have candor enough to read, can judge
of the truth or falseness of this idea. W« recommend this
Series of Articles to the especial attentioa of our Readers.

Ifentiny of rtlan.
"What is die Destiny of Man upon this Earth?

Why was be created and placed upon it by the
wise Ruler of the Universe, and what function or

trust has been assigned him in the scheme of
Creation ? This is a grand question, and if it be
solved, it will explain to us the laws and princi-
pies of a true system of Society, and the great ends
for which Mankind were created.

If we study the past history of the Hnmun Race,
and take it as trie manifestation of their true Des¬
tiny, we should be led to conclude that thev were

placed upon the Globe which they inhabit to ravage
and devastate its surface, to degrade their own na¬

tures and the creations around them, and to make
of it a scene ofcarnage, injustice, fraud, oppression,
poverty and misery.
But this is not the true Destiny of Man ; the

Human Race are raiding thcmseUes gradually to

a knowledge of that Destiny, but during this period
of transition and progress they arc ignorant of it,
and establish false Societies, which mislead them,
and engender discord and conflicts of every kind.
Man may be considered under a three-fold as¬

pect;.as a material, as a social and as an im¬
mortal Being. As a material Being, he stands
in relation to material Nature or the earth ho in¬
habits; as a Social Being, he stands in the rela¬
tion to his fellow men ; and as a Being endoweJ
with tho gift of Immortality, he stands in relation
to Ciod and tho Universe.
Man has a triple Destiny to fulfil, corresponding

to this three-fold relation. We will point out here

briefly tho first branch of this triple Destiny.his
terrestrial Destiny, or the function which devolves

upon him as a Being who stands in relution to

material nature or the Globe.
The terrestrial Destiny of Man is to oversee

the Globe, which is a vast and noble Domain con¬

fided to his care. Man.the Overseer of the

Earth.bus a grand work to perform. He must

cultivate and embellish it, clear it of its rude
forests, fertilize its wild plains and valleys, drain
its marshes, reclaim its deserts, dike and regulate
its streams, develope all its resources, perfect the
animal and vegetable Kingdoms, efface material
Discords and establish Harmonies in their place,
and make of it a magnificent terrestrial abode,
suited to a noble and happy Social existence, and
the foundation of a moral world of justice and har¬

mony. In man are the capabilities of a high
spiritual existence; God has endowed him richly
in Sentiment and Intelligence, bur. there must be

a material sphere for their developement.and
that sphere is the earth. Il must be properly and

worthily prepared.must be rendered beautiful
and harmonious, otherwise it thwarts and mars

the action and development of the moral "World.

There are various other reasons why a thorough
and universal cultivation of the globe are neces¬

sary ; it is necessary in the first place for the wel¬
fare of tho planet itself, and besides it is in this

great work that man find* the moans of existence,
and of his physical happiness and power.
The enrth is now in a most neglected condition ;

vast regions are covered by marshes and deserts ;

others still more vast by wild forests, and im¬

mense tracts have been devastated by fire and
sword and are barren; nine-tenths at least arc

ravaged or uncultivated. The Human Race livo

miserably upon it,.the vast majority ignorant,
degraded, half-starving and exposed to sufferings
and privations of every kind.
The Human Race, are the agents on this earth

of their own Happiness and Greatness, as they
are of their Misery and Degradation. They can

perform their trust of Overseer well, or they ran

neglect it, and there is in this vast sphere where

they are called collectively to act. as in tho nar¬

row sphere over w hich tho individual presides, a

reward proportional to the intelligence and activ¬

ity applied.
The Ignorance of the Human Race of their ter¬

restrial Destiny, and of a true Order of Society,
which would direct them rightly in fulfilling it, is

the primary caase of the Poverty,-Suffering und

Oppression whieh have been their lot up to tho

prosent time. Men of Science, occupied exclu¬

sively with the history of the past, and seeing the
continuance ror so many centuries of social Misery,
have considered it permanent, and supposed it to

be the unchangeable Destiny of Manlriud. They
have sought for the cause of all this evil, und from

superficial observation they have declared it to be

in Human Nature.in the Passions,*.thnse Springs
of Action placed in Man by God. On them, in con¬

sequence, has been heaped a monstrous load Ot ob¬

loquy, and Man has gone forth from the inquest of

human Science with the brand of Depravity and

Perversity stamped upon him. Embarked, upon
this sea of error, they declare that Man was not

made for happiness,.that the evil* he suflers

are a consequence of his d epraved nature,

and that no higher Destiny is 1 reserved for him

than the present mingled dison ier of moral and

phvsical suffering. To concilia to this monstrou«

theory with the creation of the Earth, and the ex¬

istence of Matt upon it, they assort that it is a ralley
of tears, a place of probation,, where he is placec
lo expiate by suffering the ir.iperfectiori of his na

ture. Life becomes a ceaseVes3 Combat, a mourn

ful pilgrimage towards eter nity.
This explication, so tin satisfactory and repug

nant, is eoutradicted by every act of Man, by ever

impulse of his Soul He seeks for happiness an<

enjoyment as a law of dis na ture, as a part of hi

Destiny;.he seeks for Riches and the goods q
this earth as a right. Although disappointed i

his pursuit, and oppress* .d by suffering and evi'
still hope is not extinct ; youthful and eyergreei
it encourages hitn in hi/ , efforts, and instinct whi:

pers. that at some tut«- re day they will be crownc
with success*

If we study thii i* assions and Attractions in

SO ANN-STREET

planted in the human heart with respect, if we in¬

terrogate their laws of action, and separate their

perverted and deranged -iction. caused by a false
and unnatural system of Society, from their true

nature, we shall find in them no confirmation of
the abrtvc dogma; they all tend, if rightly de¬

veloped, to conscientious and harmonious action.
And let us ask.Do We find in the Creation around
us any proof mat Man was put upon the Earth to

mourn and suTer ' Do not its ever varying Riches
and beautiful Products, so delicately adapted to his
wants and pletsuresand which seem ail created for
him a? lor a superior being, invite him to enjoy 7 Is
there not a life and animation in Nature, in her great
scenes, mo^t congenial to hi- feelings of the grand
and beautiful?.In the -oft tones of her zephyrsj in
the fragrance of her verdant valleys, in the murmur

of her forests and streams, in the low moan of her
oceans, and in the thousand voices of her birds und

insects, are tiere not voices which whisper to him
in golden tones of faith and hope, that He, who
created in his love the Heavens with their won¬

ders, the Earth with its flowers and its water*, and
the Harmonr of the Universe, made not this Earth
a valley of :ears, nor placed him upon it a dis¬
cordant note in his Great Concert !

* By Passions we understand those impelling powers in

Man, such as Friendship, Love, Ambition, Emulation, kc.
k.~. which raus.' him to act.

JS. RED FIE LD, Bookseller aud Stä~-
. tioner, Ciinton Hall, corner ot Na««nu and Beekman-

«treets, has constanilv for sale an assortment ot Theological,
Classical and Miscellaneous,and Schoolbooks and Station¬
ery at the lowest cash price,. je27tf

~]NE"PRICE STORETZltTs"generally
known that som* sti.re-keepers ash double tbe price,

the article is worth; therefore any person wishing to pur¬
chase good cheap clothing canrelvon being furnished with
articles at the follow ing prices:.Coats m $12: cloth jack¬
ets $3.50 to $5; cloth pant* $3 25 to §150; satinet nnnts
$173 to $2 50. J. COGSWELL. t33j Chatbnm-st. yZl Sm

Children's CloU.es.
OOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTH-
JLjpING, either at wholesale or retail at DOLSON'S new

Clothing Store, No. 93 Chatham street, cheap as the cheap¬
est and as good as the Iwst that can be lound in any other
pnr; of the c.ify. jc2 3ru*

CHEAP..All articles iu the Saddle or
Coach line can he had at very reduced prices nt the

sto>"> of the subscriber, consisting in part of India Rubber
Cloth. Wvbh Serge, hog and sheep Sums. Skirtings,Patent
Leather, Saddle Trees, Humes, Buckels, Bits, Stirups, It .\

Hide-, Laces, Carpeting, Bands. Hubs, common and patent
Axles; Top Leather,Moulding, Bows, Step Springs, kc
nuS 3m JNO. S. SUMMERS. 272 Pearl-t,

LEECHES Tleeches I1. Leeches ! !".
10,000 very fine, healthy German andSv-.'-edi-h Leech¬

es, iust received and for sale very reasonable, wholesale and
retail, or carefully applied; by WILLIAM WATSON,Che¬
mist and Pharmaceutist, Apothecaries' Hall. Catherine-
!,uHl'_jylSSm

HITANNIA METAL WARE>.Xea
Sets, Ted and Cofl'ee Urns, Castors; Lamps, Dish

Covers, Music Plates, Communion Tankards, Cup-. Plates,
Baptismal Bowls, Coffih-Tlates,i.e. kc, manufactured fiom
refined rolled metal by Messrs. Reed Jt Barton,of Tauntdn.
Mass., aiv! warranted superior to any other manufactured
in this country and equal to anv Imported.for sale by their
only agent in this city, *N WlTUERELL, Jr.

a*u3 94 John-street.

rg~HlE Self-Instructor and Journal of the
_B_ Universal Lycenm, by Josiah Holbro >k. is published

monthly at the Exchange Lyceum. 34» Broadway, at 30
cents a year, paid in advance. A liberal discount will he
made lö agenLs who buy by the quantity. Agents of penny
papers will rind it a profitable work, bor sale at Axlbrd's
newsroom. 168 Bowery. jel t(

1VTEW YORKltying and Printing Esta-
X 1 BLISHMENT, STATEN ISLAND, Office for the
reception and delivery of goods, No. .53 (late 41) John st.

New York..Dye and finish in a superior manner, Broad¬
cloths, Cissimeres, Silks. Satias, rsilk Velvet and flush,
Ribbons, Canton ami Italian C'rnpe. Silk and Cotton
Gloves and Hose. Ladies and Gehtlemens Garments, Mo
reeh. Damask and S;itin Curtains, Linens and Cottons.
Cleanse and Re-finish .Merino. Thibet and Cashmere

Shawl*, Piano and Table Covers, Carpets of all kinds.
Druggets, Floor Cloth* and lloarUt itu^.-, Chinu Certain*,
kc kc.
SO* Orders carefully attended to and promptly executed.
m23 MWkF6m

THE TEETH, THE TEETH..On
atmospheric pressure principles full sets of best min¬

eral teeth, or any number that may be required, will be in¬
serted atthe shortest notice,and inthe neatest style, wi'lvnit

springs or clasps. Filling, Cleaning and Regulatins the
Teeth done as usual in the best manner. For extracting a

tooth 50 cents ; for curio;.' the tootlinr.ie 50. All «.;> ritiöns
warranted by Dr. J. Buskey, Dentist, -7 Murray-streeti
next door to the Church, one block west of Broadway..
Ciiarges moderate. Terms cash. jyl4 eodSm

TO miMHERS and «therV.'.The
writer has completed a new plan or Metal it F,;i--

cets, which are applicahletO:Croion:Wateri and all other
pnrposi» w here the common Water Cock is now used, and

which for cheapness, durability nnd corrveriience. it is be-

Heyed, are unequalled by any now know .: and being u-

gaged in oilier liuyine3N. In-i> willing to dispose o!" the wli ¦'.

orany portion ol the Patent Right of tbe-same upon such
terms as w«uld bu decidedly advantageuna to any one who
should wish to .'m/age in th« manufacture of said article.
For particulars inquire at60 Gold-street, np stairs,or 48
LitÜa Jones st. _*"2J 2t*

B. DEVkTIEUX, Draughismati und
Engraver in Wood, No. 12 John street, 3d story

New-York. jy l eod3m
Refersito Mr. George Endicott, 22 John street, Edmund

Kimball, Jr. Esq. (Messrs. Kimball Ai Sheldon) »5 Wall su,
R. II. Dixey (Ed ward Richa-wl-on k Co. 150 Sonili st.

jb /T TO $5 50..Peach Orchard Coal..
ftp The subscriher otters (or sale the first quality Pearii

Orchard Coal, broken, egg and large nut sites, -vt the above
reduced prices, delivered free of cartage, direct from thr

boats. The Coal will be well broken and screened at the
time of shipment. ALFRED ASH Fl ELD,

415 Grand-street, corner ot Ridge,
and South-street, corner of Montgomery.

Orders! eft a- above, or n:t 19's William-Street; or through
the Post-Office, promptly attendedto._je24 2m_

iOAL, COALt-$4 50 to $5 50.Peach
.' Orcbard Coal at the above low prices, from the boats,

in good order. Coalof all sizes and descriptions, for fimily
or smith's use from the vard, corner of Hudson and Amos-

Streets. J. TIERBELL.
Orders left at the vard or throULdi the Post-Office punc¬

tually atteade-i to. Coal sent in good order, cash receive.!,
the accoant closed. No fuss made : Weigher's Certificate,

jic kc_.iy'-'O 3m__

C~OAL, COAL, COAL..Best Peach Or¬
chard Red Ash Coil.Lump, Broken and Nutsiies..

The undersigned Is authorised to take order- lor this cele¬
brated Coal, at the very lowestprice», either by the cargo

or ton, delivered !ro:.». the barges f. eeof cartage in any pan
of this citv or Brooklyn.
Also Gray Ash Scbuylkill, Lehigh and Lackawana CoaL
P. S. American Bitusninons Coal, for thw grate; equal to

!.<-t t."." :!...'. n. i Vtnnma r"«ol./""i liln»-a.-initii's use. al

tj b very lowest price. JOSEPH P. SrMPSOtt,
Office No. 1 in Nassau-street

N. 3. O-^ers for one ton will receive uie same attention
as those for a larger qnanity._mylStl
öt/t iYZ^COAU COAL.From the
oh~t vessel; best quality Peach Orchard Red
isb t>wl Iresbfrom the mines, atüie followinglow prices.

E"g and Broken.$5 >i

Stove, large.5 U0
Nut...4 50

double screened and delivered any part ot the city, weighed
bv a citv weicher. Y^d comer Christopher and Green¬

wich streets. JAS. FERGUSON
N B.1000 terns Pea and Dustcheap._aS5 tf

COAL! COAL!.$4 50 Rot size, $5
Stove. $"> Broken and Egg..Best quality Peacl

Orchard Coal to be had at the above low prices, doubly
screened ar.d delivered irom the yard, 61J Greenw:ch-st.
near Lerov-st.
N. B Coal lo be had from the br,at< at 25 cents per tor

less. All Coal sold hv the subscriber is weighed by a cilj
weigher. (au9 2w*) PETER CLINTON.

"

LOCKSMITHS' COAL.Newcastle
ridd'eil Coal, imported expressly for smiths' use, anc

or side at low prices by W ARD'k BROWN E,
nU9 411 vYashmgton-sL, corner Laighu

X^v1rFK)L ORREL COAL offiri
Xjqnality for family usebcfMj^ BR0WNEf

an9 411 Washington street, coroer Laight.

TtXVANA SüGÄTR^ÖÖboxes Brown
JlJL for sale by

GRIN NELL, MINTURN k CO. 78 Sontlb^
EONA III) REED & BatTo»s' cele

. ^ braieil BriUtnnia Metal Ware, forsale at the man-J

Usurer's prices, by their Ageut.
'_NaT IL WITH^ELL^Jr^i John-st.

H1TE PONGEES..20 cases, 3<
inch, for sale by

gRINNEL-L. MINTURN CO. 73 South-'..

IVERPOOL ORREL COAL..10'
tons on board ship Roscne. far. >a!e hy

GRINNELU MINTURN k CO 73Soudi-st.

P~ERFüMEUY7 HÄJLR OILS, Soaps
Brushes, kc .City and Country dealer* io the ahoi

articles will find it an object to call at 41 Division--t.
»nl8lav* R. RICHARD».

a j
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FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE HfO. 127

INSURANCE.
,_ TNA Fire insurance Company of N.

JlHJ V..Office No. t7 Waifr»t.Jhsare against ioos or

damage by Sre on dwelling bouses, stores goods furniture,
vessels ano their cargoes in port, and propenv generally, on
as favorable term* as arsv other .-rEce.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Town, C. S. Woodhol I, John T. Stagr,
John Alias, Geerge Pomeroy, E. B. Clavtö»?
F.-.-d'k Vr.-.n. P. Imoain Foulie, Geo. Colgate,
Rn<se!l Stebbms, J. J. M. Valentine. Isaac L. Platt,

; Chester Clark. Wm. Whiiewh-ht, R. M. Blackwell,
L. M. Hoffman, Wm. A. F. Peutz., G. W. Coir¬
's. I). SkOlin, M. L. Marsh, Jos. Jamieson.
R- Pegjr, J. U. .Mailer. Joshua Jones,
A. W. Bepeden, Jno. Van Ro>kerrk, Silas Wood,
Theop's Anthony, Daniel L. Grav, William H. Thorn.

CHARLES TOWN. President.
Hr:.nv I.ott, Secretary.

¦i-S tf_Kich.-]kd P. Dcxn. Snrveyor.

npuK HOWARD INSURANCE COM
JL nany.Caniial $SOO.OOO; Office Xa 54 Wall tt. This
Con rar.T condnhestq make insurance ugaiast loss or dam»
a ft by fire, and ml »rd n.v gation.

DIRE i < RS
RensselaeriTaven N. a* r % or Corls.w Lawrence
J. Piirllipj Pbnrnix W i;:aai Conch. Micah Baldwin,
Jib* Morrison, B. L. Woolley, Nathaniel Weed,
Joseph B. Varnum Fanning C.Tucker,Joha Rankin,
Or-vd L-e, Meig* D.BeniaminJohn D. Wolfe,
Caieh O Halsted, WuJiam.W^Todd, Ferdinand Suvdani.
H-r.ry G Thompson. R. HAVENS, President.
Lewis ?'k:ll.irs.Si>e-etarT. d8

i_»JLL ing Houses and Furniture only, profits returned to
THE HOUSEHOLDERS' MUTUAL IN-

UTÜAL INSURANCE..On Dwell¬
ing H

;i.e Assured.
SURÄNCE COMPANY, Office 46 Wallst., for separaten»
the ii.-uraice ot Dwelling Houses and Furniture from thai
.if Stores and Merchandise

It is well known mat almost all the losses incurred in die
bnsiness'ofinsurance, are the result of th" burning of valua*
ble stores and costly goods.
This increases die expense of insurance to the household-

I cr, and may possibly deprive him ul the very security for
whirl, he pays his premium.
The cash payments or premiums form a fund, which, af¬

ter paying eases and ;n»scs, is represented by scrip, and
is issued to the assured in proportion to the amount oi their
insurance.
This Company is prepared to insure against loss or dam¬

age by üre, Dwelling Housesj Occupied in whole or in part
as such, Household Furniiurc and all Household Property
ordinarily kept in dwelling booses. Every person insur¬

ing with this Company is entitled to one vote for each hun¬
dred dollars insured.

DIRECTORS:
GnlTan C.Verplanck, R. A.Rnbertson, Stephen Cnmbrcleng,
Roij't Henry'Lndlow, Samuel Martin, Frederick Depeyster,
William H. Hanson, F\ik SellUCbardt, Daniel Sevmour.

A. IL RODGERS, President,
my 12tf_D. C. TAYLOR. Secretary.
ERCHANTS' FIRE Insurance Coin"-
puny.Capital Half a Million of Dollars.Office No.

55 Wall-st.This Company continues to insure against lost
or damage by Fire, dwelling houses,warehouses,and other
buildings, ships in port, merchandize and household furni¬
ture, and every descrtptiorjfof personal property, on terms
as favorable as anv similar institution in this city.

DIRECTORS.
Jona. Lawrence, Henry K. Bogert, Thomas BlooJgood,
A iitheny O.itossire, John A. Stevens, Moses Taylor,
RootChesebrougb, Oliver Corwin, Francis h. Nicoll,
John L. Lawrence, Thomas Lawrence, Chrrles Sagory,
James Boyd, Jr., Charles N. Talbot, William W. Fox,
James G. Stacey, George Barclay, Asaph Stone,
Jacob P. Giraud, Joseph Hudson. David M. Prall,
Andrew Foster, Jr. Ephraim Holhrook,Moses II. Grinnell,

Oliver h. Gordon.
JONATHAN LAWRENCE, President.

A. n. Müt.t.F.u, Secretary._ jell 3m
ll i tC-for Jr.r rtKiuS Ins. company, )

* New-York, Aug. 1, 1842. \
fPHE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of
JL tili» Institution have this day declared a Semi-All

nual Dividend of sewn per cent., payable to the Stockhold¬
ers or their legal representatives oh and after the 10th inst.
Transfer hooks closed liomdih to flfh inst. iclusive.

au2 ImGEO. T. HOPE. Secretary.

I> OlLLED GERMAN SILVER..JAS.
G. MüFFETT, 121 Prince-street, near Webster

would particularly call the attention of Hardware Dealers
and Manufacturers to his superior article ot Gentian Silver,
which he ofiirs for sss* wholesale nnd retail, of all thick-
..., and W3ui~ats.itequal to any. either Foreign or Dc-

nieKt.fa.fbr<y or an.i «»iiue.5 «29 If

TURNITURE TÖ lTlRE.Or For
Sale.A number of articles of new Cabinet Furniture

Can be hada I 408 Washington street. The person r^ntine
can purchase at any time, and have the amount lie has paid
deducted. nul5tf

GfRANl)OLEST^Ah assortment of
Bronzed, Gilt and Silvered Girandoles, Plated Ware,

i.e.. are how offered Ibr talent reduced prices, bv
au!7 fir_BE/UU! k SEXTONy 114 Chatham-st.

Tf i\~ DISO WS ED.'Bein^~NÖT"2~(Tf
n?1ipri - Ulli nxy .-.i ... n-:-, U r* '» i

for sale by SaXTON it MILES,205 Broadway.
All new works received as soon as published. au!7

IMPROVED Patent Tailors' Shears",
Trimmers and Points.Also Bankers' Shears, and Hair

Dressers' Scis-ors, lor sale at the manufacturer's agents; 81
John street, (formerly at the sign of the Golden SheanV Ful-
onst.) aulO l in

CABINET I-ITllWrURE..PurrliaseYa
will im .1 it to their inter' st to call at No. 2n Catherine-

street, where may he-fi»und, on tlie second rlnor. nn exten«
.ive assortment ol splendid Cabinet Furniture.ol tlie newest

and roost approved patterns, and which will he sold at

prices below what furniture of the same quality can be

Sought tor al auch.in. The advantage beie odered in buy¬
ing ofthe regular rnanufitctory at auction prices muM

QVtdeht. li'iini» and long experience, in the Im-anes-. are

any advantage <¦¦ inaimtaeruiiflggoort mid ornamental wäre,
;! e subscriber feels confident jii saying that any who may
chll'Rt No. 2P Callferine'-street and make their selection,
shall have full-nnd ample satisfaction, both as ti price ana
quality,jjp thenrUales purchased. S. FANNING |e2SSro

0SiC AT THREiETTENTSITlV^e,
Ht. No. 72 TJsp^nard-st.j cor. of Broadway..CHAS.

T. GESLAIN, Mnsie Publisher, is censtanUy receiving ne\s

and fashionable Music, (< r Hie Piano, *iuitnr, and Flut-
which is selling al the very low j*r;ce of 3 cents a oi/e re¬

tail. Also, on hau l, a small lot ol Musical Instruments,
winch will ! e sold verylbw. The public aieinvited to call
;tri<! examine for themselves. Wholesale dealers supplied
rheäper th in >t a .;. .ule-r esuiblisliment in the V. r-uue»;
N. B.. Piano Fortes tuned al 75 cents,

jylfltf _CHAS T. GESLAIN.

"A^DEN'S Premium Pona..A Silver
Medal wns awarded J. Hayden for bis " very -upe.

rior Pen-" l>v the American Institute at its last Fair. The
Government f ive given them the Preference, and the be>i

accountants and many of me public institutions will use no

ot ter Pen-. They havejustly obtained the Uighest r*pntn
ti< .n. and are noi surpassed ifequaledby any in the country
The trade are sappUed at the Manufacturer's prices by die
agents '. P- ha YD EN. 5 Platwreet.
nAgont> also for Silliman'b School and Counting-house Ins

.tiar.ds,_myO tf

DISEASE S "OF" T II R E YE..R. K.
DtOSsr, Ophthalmic Surgeon, No. 207 Broadway,

entrance in Fmton-street, opposite St Paul'» Church, at

tends to Diseases o| the Eve, and nil the necessary opera¬
tions thcrsion. Oliice hours from 0 to 9 o'clock Having
completed his studies oi five years with Dr. Elliott, Ocu-
I'.f, an.l been subsequently engaged as bis assistant, R. K
Diossy Is enabled to undertake the treatment of all diseases
affecting tne organs of vision. Terms moderate and gradu¬
ated to the nature unit extent ofthedisea.se.
Permission is given to refer to bis late instructor, and al»o

to some ofthe nio>t eminent Professors of the Medical Fac¬
ulty in New-York.

KT. K..The poor treated gratuitously._aulQlm^^
A SSESSMENTS.First Ward..Pub-

JrSLlir Noti. e is hereby gtveh, that the Assessor- oi tue

First Ward have compleiwi their Assessments, ami thata

copv thereof is left with Otto Wm. Van Tuyl.atNo.S3
P. frl -.tr.'et, where the same may be seen ami examined by
any of the inbahitan s from the a)th dav ot August to Uie

loth dav of Septeiiibfir, tKttti deys in. iuded, trom 9 to 12

o'clock in ihr forenoon, and from 3 to ti o'clock in the after¬
noon, and that the ,i.-,es-or< will meet at the expiration ol

ti..-«:r tune, to wit on theeie^enth day of September, at

the said Otto Win Van Tttyl; No. 33 Pearl st, t > review their

said Assessments on Ue dpp' cation ot anv Ps*rson conceiving
Hmself a-'-neved. OTTO W. VAN TtJYL.
mm en GARRET VAN ZANDT,

Assessors of the 1st Ward.
New York, August13th,1842._«u'iOtSll
TLL'S TRUSSES..Notice to Rup>
_ tared Persons..Persons afflicted with ruptnres may

relv upon the best instrumental aid live world afiords, or

ition at the otfice, No. 4 Vesey-strret, or to e.üier o

the a"i iits in the principal towns in the Uuited States. B«
can tal to examine Uje bark pad of Hull's trusses, to see i
tbev are endorsed by Dr. Hull in writing. None are genu
ine?or to be relied upon as good, without his signature.

Mnrv.* person* have undertaken to vend imitations o

Ii ;:,'- celebrated trusses.and thousands are imposed upon ir

conseqtieace. These imitations cannot be relied upon; thej
are mane by ucski'fu! mechanics, and are bo better thai

ube ortliuan* tru-s-s.
Rooms have been fitted up at No. 4 Vesey-street, exclu

siri-l;,- for ladies, having a separate entrance from üiebus.
ness-idepartment, where .: female Ls in constant atiendanc«
to wait upon feu.air patients. aa201m

THE Rev" Dr. E. D. Rarry and Mr. Ru-
FUS LOCKWOOD'S CoUergiate School, No. 41

Broidwav. ne3r Canal -.treet, wdi open on Monday, tb<

29:h inst." Thr» <::as.ical Department is under the iraroedi
ate care of Dr. Barry. The English Department isnmie;
the ropervision of Mr. Lockwood, assbtetl by-
a teacher of mamettuues. Mr. A. Pestiaux, a protestor o
the French language, will have charge* of the * reach de

partmeut. Those psrenta .lesiroosof placing their sons tn f

seminary, ia which die classicaland aimmercnl brancU«ar(

thoroughly ami radically taught, are respectfully mvtteu t«

call at the book store of Mr. Roe Lockwood,111 Broadway
at. the room* over the store, or at 19 Howard street, at wliicl

places cards containing terms of adei-mn. .a-v,^°*l
tain»-rl. Mr. Lockwrod would receive a few hovs imo ti

family to board. The strictest regard will be paid to tbei

comfort, and to their moral andhterary improvement
au2-2 lm_._
"PNGLISH IRON..150 tons, well a*

W3 ^^GRLNNElL MINTURN k. CO. 73 South-tt

\\TANTED.Situations tor American.
? ? Kngfob,*TrMi Prosteobsnts. Scotcti ar<i German

servants at o« Broadway. Ho3«ekeep*r* are re*r*e:fuily
inv,t£r*?vf£, ^rnwl Wpiiwaw em b*o<< at da » orhce-
au£.'3t>mT-_T_F I.TJOTT Pryr-yyr.

k7* AN TED.Information respcctir.r;f Mrs. Hannsh Barker, widow .Jt Charti-s Barker,
formerly of someTtowri, afterwards of North Sa em W«*.
ebener Co. Any one k:»r.1v . r<rvvM.. a.w,:rT.^u ::i Cfl...
iVr a favor by leaving it at 476 Broorae-st.
Also wanted, a woman l/« do ihr work of a mo ill faaaaly.

She most be seat. willing and perfectly competent. To such
.none good waue» will be given. None other needap¬
ply. Apply asabove._aui5 6teod*

ANTED.A Boy to attencfä Fancy
Drv Goods Store Iuq;i"e ai No. 24.! Broadway;

auSOSt«

WA NTED.50 enterprising young men
.American*. to go «n wiiaiing voyages, in first

class vessels To young men ot go^t babits lira above is a
very desirable opportunity. All clothing and osher nece*.
sarv articles tarnisred eii the cr*d;t ot the voyage. For
tnrther information apptv to WM. LUCKEY t'CO Siiipw
pmg Agents, 1-^9 S^utiwreet. np sta:r>. ;v27 Im*

WANTED.Ten or twelve active, ia-
tetbeent men toprocmv surevribers in the country

for the popniar v*r odicab of the (fay Men who have been
engaged iu teaching and lit-rary pursuits will be preferred.
No foreigners nerd apply. Undoubted tesumoniais of cha¬
racter will be reonired.

BRADBURY. SODEN it Co. 12» Na?*.u-t. N. Y.,
».13 11and 10 Sr.hool-st. Boston

BRASS-TURNER and FINISHER
WANTED../lyoong man of unexce;»tion»b:e moral

character, and a native American, who is skilled ia die ünest
and most delicate work in Brass and otter Metvl-Turning
an I Finishing, may obtain employment upon terms which
will be proposed on application to VV Hun:, 60 Cold, or
45 Little Jones street, Ney -York. au22 it*

Adralghtsman ~wANTkri.HIman who Is competent to execute neat Driwings of
machinery, may obtain a fair, moderate price for complet¬
ing a »et for the Pateut Othce, by applying at 60 Gold-st.or
45 Little .lones-st. au2J 2t*

BOARD, HOTETHBtouus Mauaion
House) S3 Duane street, near Bmaiiway am' the Park.

New-York..This spleodid hotel and boarding-iiouse. Sale
' Manhattan,' has now the bar entirely removed ; the ine-
sponslbleand dissolute rigidly excluded : all ordvand pro-
vision suited to the repose and. commits of a Christian
'Home;' and redaction nnpairaUeled in charges.to wit, to
75 cents per day; $1 to $3 per week for lodgings; meals.

$2._au!0 lm

BOARDING..Very desirable Rooms',
just v.ic*:e,i. with good board. In a private family.

an be obtained on reasonable terms, byapplying at No löf1
Uudson-sfreet, near Sr. John's Park. Jj*18 "

TH b well KNOWN" LTdY oHtT-
lormation, .Mrs. WILLIS, has removed from 99 Alletr

street to 265 Elizabeth-street, a lew doors Ibisside Blee'cken
street._ aull 2w"^

8rkWARD.Strayed on Saturday
night, 13th, from the neighborhood of Fiftieth-st.,

ind 4di avenue, a large Newfoundland black Dog with -i

little white on his breast and under his neck, also a little 0»

the tip of his tall. Whoever will return him or givei.libe¬
ration to JOHN KEYS ER, 43 Washington market or 16a
Mott street, shall receive the above reward. au20 3t*

REFINED SUGAR at RedttcItfPrices.
The subscriber orler their standard quality double re¬

fined Sugar, packed
In boxes of ab ut 300 pounds Double Loaf Sugar,
In barrels " 200 " Crushed Sugar,
In barn-is " 250 " Ground Loaf Sugar,

at the following reduced prices:In quantities-or 1 Double Loaf Sugar, !0c. cadi,
five packages S Crushed Simar, 10c. cash,
and upwards. ) Ground Loaf Sugar, \n\c. cash.

Any number less than five packages,one hall cent advance
.>n the above rates.
They also ofler for saie their usual variety of Refined Su¬

gar and Sugar House Molasses, at reduced prices. The
above Sugars are all penned withoutthe ose 61 day or blood ,

md are of finer flavor than where blood is used.
R. L. St A. STUART, 285 Greenwich st.

ait 10 tf corner Chambers st.

REFINED SÜGAr ät~Reduced PTices.
. The subscribers oiler their Standard qua.ity double

üefined Sugar, packed
In boxes containing about 300 pounds Loaf Sugar
In barrel* do do 200 " Crushed do
In do do do 2.so " Powdered do

At die following reduced rates:
iny number of 1 Loaf.... 10 cents Cash or 101 cts. 4 mos. er
Packages not > Crushed. 10 cents do or 10$ " i«
lens than 5. ) Powd'.l. 10t cents do or II " ««

\nv number ot ) Loaf and Crushed. 1CJ cents, C Cnsh on
Packages less > ?

than & ) Powdered', 11 cents, ( Delivery.
All orders punctually attended to.
New-York. Au<r I, 1842.

New-York Patent Suuar Refinery,
WOOOEY Sl WOOLSEY.

Offices 89 Wall street, and at the Refinery corner of South
and Montgomery street. au9 lm

ROÖKLYN SÄTt^ÄTER"wärm
AND COLD BATHS.Fulton FCRAY.Now open

»r the season.
Gentlemen and Ladies can have warm snlt water Baths

it all hour*, from 5 o'clock A. M. until 10 P. M. Ladles will
have the exclusive use of the swimming bath on Tuesdays
md Fridays, until c P. M. None will be admitted after 5
P, M.. that the bath may be at liberiv for gentlemen at fi P.
Vf. Gentlemen admitted at »II other times.
Warm, Cold and Tepid Sliower Baths tor ladies and gen¬

tlemen; at ,dl tiiiies.
Sali Wau-r wann bathing is highly recommended for cu«

Utneoos disease s, rheumatism, ice. There bus recently been
».j.i...i n iiipoi-n. mo.llenioil VapAT Knill, wl iclt 11'itl be
ready at all times
CT Wurm Bath, 25 cents; 5 tickets, $1. Cold water

rtaih. 121 cents ; 10 tickets $1. Vapor oath. 50 c.?nts.
anl8Im» EDWARD GRAY.

DOWN'S bowling SALOON.
Masonic Hall. Broadway..In Introducing this estah-

lisbtnent to tue notice of gentlemen, the proprietor would
.::dl attention to it as po>*ieuing advantages»uperloi to ?ny
diing ever yet produced in the world ; and'where can lie
found recreation rjnassoeittted A ith vul^rity or objectiooa-
ble s.ic::-ty. It has been the aim of nroprfelor, in iidnpi-
;ng this superb hail to the poiposes of athletic 'ixercise, to
bnhislf, by strict prohitory regulations, all devistlons froni
,'ood propriety; to insure.this, he has been careful tn bU
^election ofassistants, and particular!." those charged wir,
lisgenernltU] '-rv; n i;
To jtrahgets visjüog the city, and nlso citizens desirous

ofamusement and iuvfgoratlng exercise during their ab¬
sence trnni business, tins l bill has attractions of ,-. high" order,
itaviting by the lightfu cooluefj consequent upon its siz.e
md perfect ventilation and 'be order a>-d decorum prevail.
i«g. from strict ilisripline among its attendants.
N. R.In this Saloon will be found tlx alleys," thereby

preventing the usual detention so much an objection. jy93m
/^TSKTlX MOUNTAIN HO (ISIS,"«
V^; tiie Pine Orchard.1»42^-Thi» romantic a-id fasbiona-

.>le resort willbe conducted du: in die present season nn-
ler the direction and au*erintendnur.e of the subscriber. It
jas undergone a rompieie and lliorougjh repair, and is now
npen for ihp reception of vbrltors. No efTort will be spared
:o maintnlu the deservedly hlgh,characiex whici lihaa here-
tofore sustaihed. As heretofore, its tables will be furnished
witti every dtlicacy that the New-York market can afford ;
.ind everv possible attention thai can promote the conven¬
ience and enjoyment nf n* patrons will be promptly be
-lowed. The read leading to diis establishment, und e.ip«,
dally that part of it on the mountain, hax heed rendered
perfectly smooth and safe.
Messrs. A. F Uejcli i. Co's. excellent Lice of stages will

tin a,s Heretofore regn'arly between the Landing and the
Mountain Hoo»e, on the arrival ofthe boats.
ieM3rn C. L. BEA^'H P.-oprietor.

SARATÖGA paVILIÖK FOy^TAjfJK.
.The subscribers are nlmo«i daily receiving irtrpplfes

ot this celebrated mineral weier, wbirh thev ar-: Belling to--
the present at very reduced prices tor shipping or family
use, and will deliver to any part of the cilv tree ofexpense.

OASSNER k YOUNG, 132 Cnaibam st.

who have also on hand a superior assor.me.-n ot Fresh Teas,
Refine* and Brown Sugars, Coffees, Sauces, Fruits. Segars,
Wines, Oil, Candles, til, at the lowest market prices. 5alm

S~EA BATHING at L«*n«r, Branch, New
Jersey, on the Atlantic Ocean..Thesub»cr ber'shoard-

ii» house is now open tor reception ol company, under the
direction of Mrs. Ferguson. JNO. HOPPER.

V. B ~-\r> Kur kenl. lyggn»»

0 ta!LOKS..One of the greatest
discoveries ever made in the art of Cutiing.-J ABEZ

DAVIS ha* discovered the true principle in the Balancing
. ...I i>...,i.. : ul' jprtiirfplw I nn Uouht bu«
been more studied tlmu any «itner science, for »II other sci¬
ences have hew confined to but few compared with the
.riousands of the rraoe that have turned their attention to
discover this point, both h«re and in Europe for this fifty
years. It is an entirely original and self-van ing system,
nothing complicated, no matter in wh it pontirn the person
-.amis. When you draft die Coat, it works ou: every point
perfectly correct. This system ha* been thoroughly auest-
ed by a 'number of the trade for eighteen months in New-
York. Any nf die trade wishing to obtain a good rule for
Drafting Coats, with an original improvement on Vests, and
i-tiier uselul instructions in the general art ot Cutting, are

solicited to call at 1C6 Fulton st. New-York, where they will
receive every attention. JABEZ DAVIS, au 19 Im^

DRESS BOOTS.Latest French style
The subscriber reswtfull* invites tb - cltixens nf

New-York, and strangers v s:tirg the city, to enll at 114 Ful¬
ton-street, and examine a arge assortment of Dress ßoob>
made in die latest -Spring i ashion, and of the finest French
Calf-Skin. ; ,

GenUemencan have Birltmade to order in the best man¬
ner at six dallar3 per pair warranted equal to any made at
wen dollars and a half, ar.«l as the undersigned takr-sdraw-
ing of the feet and keep» lasts for each customer, he can in¬
sure an easy yei handsome fit,
Constanüy on band, Fashionable Boots, tc,jU the follow-

ir.g reduced priees: ^ r_ _

Seai-Skin Boots.from $2 M to *2 7o
CaJf» . 4 Of to Ii 00
HalfBoote.3 CO
Gaiters.2 2'

Sbo^s.from 1 50 to 2 00
Pumps and Slipper*, ice. itc. proportionably Low.
Terms, Cash on Deliverv. JOHN L. WATKJNS,
Pivt') 114 Fü.ion'««:. fcetween Nassan and Dntch.

PÜBLIC ADMINISTRATORS OF-
FICE, No. 56 John-street.Notice is hireby given to

the relatives and next of kin of John Hurly, late of the city
..f Ne w-York tavern-keeper. Patrick RiUy, I tie of the_rtty
of New-York, grocer, Ernest Schotte, formeriy of St- Gal,,

Switierland, (late of too *nid a'ry of New-York,) merenan.,
and militan Garjortk, late of Yorkshire, Enifl*nd-.car.r»!r,
and who are allege! to have died intestate. tt»J .

ply to the SuTogateof tbe county otN^'Wf^J^^
of Administ-ation upon die estate o^ the »a»din«
-nectivelv, on the 2Stfa day of Angnst next, at 10 o clock In

the fnrenoom-Dated NVw-York.Joly i;!.l.;rf«tor
:..« 2a*4w F KETCHUM- Par.lie Arrr

COMPOSITION KOLLERS of the best
. i i ., and o! all sizes tast at the Of-

rTS^'ltfS e ofJ. W.RICHARDS, la
nee of the New World, "r* aD2i if
be Pre« Room,{basement.)


